In order to assess the microbiologic and clinical value of primary broth culture of wound specimens collected with swabs and submitted to the laboratory in transport medium, we compared the results of primary agar culture with the results of a corresponding primary broth culture for 344 aerobic specimens and 176 anaerobic specimens. While 8.7% (45 of 520) of the specimens yielded organisms from the primary broth culture that were not recovered from the corresponding primary agar culture, only 5.0% (26 of 520) of the specimens yielded organisms from the primary broth culture other than Staphylococcus epidermidis, viridans group streptococci, and Corynebacterium spp. Moreover, the primary broth culture of only 0.6% (3 of 520) of the specimens yielded organisms not recovered from the primary agar culture that caused a change in the therapy of the patient. Our conclusion is that primary broth cultures are unnecessary for the processing of wound specimens properly collected with swabs.
Primary broth culture has been an integral part of wound specimen processing since at least 1970 (2). Reinhold et al. (14) have shown that specimens which do not grow on primary agar media but which grow only in broth media are more likely to contain low numbers of microorganisms, high levels of inhibitory substances, or fastidious organisms than specimens which also grow on primary agar media. However, Morris et al. (11) have recently identified primary broth culture as an unnecessary procedure for specimens other than tissue, fluid from cerebrovascular shunts, and fluid from patients on continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis. This conclusion was based on a study published a year earlier (12) . Because the authors of that earlier study evaluated primary broth isolates only from fluid and specific tissue specimens and because only isolates from primary broth cultures with corresponding sterile primary agar cultures were considered, the applicability of the results to specimens and specimen sites not included in the study and to cultures which yield growth on primary agar media is questionable.
Furthermore, most specimens other than cerebrospinal fluid, urine, and blood submitted to the microbiology laboratory are collected with swabs that are then placed in a transport medium. These specimens would be expected to benefit from a primary broth culture because of the tendency for organisms to become trapped within the matrix of fibers in the swab or within the transport gel coating the swab. The vigorous inoculation of a swab in a broth is considered to be a good way of ensuring that microorganisms on the swab not released onto the surface of an agar plate are nevertheless recovered.
Because of these uncertainties and in order to derive a simpler and more easily applied recommendation regarding the use of primary broth cultures, we decided to study the microbiologic and clinical relevance of primary broth isolates from wound specimens submitted on swabs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Specimens.
Five hundred twenty consecutive wound specimens from 508 patients collected with Dacron swabs placed in transport medium and delivered to the laboratory within the time frame stipulated by the transport medium manufacturer were included in the study. The first 200 specimens were collected with Amies with charcoal transport medium (Starplex Scientific, Etobicoke, Ontario, Canada), the second 200 specimens were collected with Stuart's transport medium (BBL aerobic collection and transport system; Becton Dickinson Microbiology Systems, Cockeysville, Md.), and the final 120 specimens were collected by using the Starswab anaerobic transport system (Starplex Scientific).
Specimen processing. All agar and broth media were obtained from Becton Dickinson Microbiology Systems. After initial inoculation onto appropriate agar media (5), all specimens from superficial sites or sites inappropriate for anaerobic culture were inoculated into a brain heart infusion broth and a Trypticase soy broth. The order of inoculation of the broths was alternated daily. After the inoculation of agar media, all specimens from sites suitable for anaerobic culture as well were inoculated first into a thioglycolate broth and then into a Trypticase soy broth. All brain heart infusion broths and Trypticase soy broths were incubated at 37°C in ambient air for up to 48 h, and all thioglycolate broths were incubated at 37°C in ambient air for up to 72 h. Agar media were incubated at 37°C in ambient air for up to 48 h for aerobic culture and were incubated at 37°C for up to 72 h in sealed jars with an atmosphere supplied by a GasPak (Becton Dickinson Microbiology Systems) for anaerobic culture. Turbid broths with organisms identifiable by Gram staining were subcultured onto appropriate agar media. Organisms isolated from the primary broth cultures were identified in the same manner as those isolated from primary agar media.
Microbial identification. Aerobic gram-negative bacilli were identified with the Vitek GNI card or the Vitek NHI card (bioMérieux Vitek, Inc., Hazelwood, Mo.). Anaerobic gram-negative bacilli and anaerobic gram-positive cocci were identified with the Vitek ANI card. Aerobic gram-positive bacilli were identified with the Vitek GPI card, and staphylococci were identified by the Staphaurex latex test (Murex Diagnostics Ltd., Kent, England). Streptococci were identified by the Streptex agglutination test (Murex Diagnostics Ltd.) and with L-pyrrolidonyl-␤-naphthylamide (PYR disc; Murex Diagnostics Ltd.). Yeasts were identified with the Vitek YBC card, and molds were identified by standard procedures (6, 7) . Isolates which were recovered from primary broth cultures but which were not recovered from the corresponding primary agar media were considered to be microbiologically relevant.
Chart review. The medical charts of all patients whose specimens yielded primary broth culture isolates different from the corresponding primary agar culture isolates were retrospectively reviewed to determine if the primary broth culture isolate or isolates had an impact on the management of the patient. An impact was acknowledged if antimicrobial therapy was changed within 3 days of the report of the primary broth culture isolate and the change in antimicrobial therapy was consistent with the expected susceptibility or accepted therapy for the organism or organisms reported.
RESULTS
Three hundred forty-four specimens were from sources suitable only for aerobic investigation (Table 1) , and 176 specimens were from sources suitable for anaerobic investigation as well (Table 2) . Of the 520 specimens processed, 146 yielded no growth on the primary agar media. One hundred seventeen of these specimens also yielded no growth in the broth. Of the 374 specimens with growth on the primary plates, 345 yielded the same organisms in the broth as on the primary plates, 7 had no growth in the broth, and for 6 specimens fewer species were recovered from the broth than were present on the primary plates. The organisms recovered from primary agar culture and their frequency of recovery are listed in Table 3 . Two hundred three specimens yielded only one species on agar, 95 yielded two species, and 76 yielded three or more species.
Overall, the results of the agar and broth cultures agreed for 462 specimens (88.8%). Twenty-nine specimens from 29 patients which yielded no growth on the primary plates demon- (Table 4) , and 16 specimens from 16 patients which grew on the primary plates yielded species in the broth that were not recovered from the primary agar culture ( Table 5 ). The medical records of these 45 patients were reviewed, and it was determined that the management of the patient was affected by the recovery of microbial isolates in the broths of three of these specimens (Table 6 ). Therefore, the broth culture yielded microbiologically relevant information for only 8.7% (45 of 520) of the specimens and clinically relevant information for only 0.6% (3 of 520) of the specimens. If one considers microbiologically significant information as the recovery of organisms other than Staphylococcus epidermidis, Corynebacterium spp., and viridans group streptococci, then the primary broth culture of only 5.0% (26 of 520) of the specimens yielded microbiologically significant information. Eighteen of the 29 primary broth cultures of specimens yielding sterile primary agar cultures grew either S. epidermidis, Corynebacterium spp., or viridans group streptococci, and only 1 of the 16 primary broth cultures of the specimens yielding growth on the corresponding primary agar culture grew a probable contaminant. Microbiologically relevant information was obtained for 5.0% (17 of 344) of the aerobic specimens and 15.9% (28 of 176) of the specimens cultured both aerobically and anaerobically. Microbiologically significant information was obtained for 3.8% (13 of 344) of the aerobic specimens and 7.4% (13 of 176) of the specimens cultured both aerobically and anaerobically. However, no anaerobic organism was among the isolates determined to be clinically relevant. There was no correlation between the use of a particular brand of transport medium or between the formulation of broth used and the recovery of organisms except, of course, that anaerobic organisms were recovered from the thioglycolate broth.
DISCUSSION
Swabs have long been a convenient, albeit controversial, method of collecting material for microbiologic investigation. Some studies have reported that the quality of specimens collected with swabs which are then sent to the laboratory in transport medium is equal to that of specimens sent as tissue (1, 8) . Many other studies have shown that specimens inoculated into broths and then transported to the laboratory or which are sent as tissue are superior to specimens collected with swabs (3, 9, 13, 15, 16). Miller and Holmes (10) recommend that swabs from perineal and perirectal areas, burns, decubiti, gangrenous lesions, and ulcers should be rejected but that swabs collected during surgery are acceptable. In the most recent edition of the Manual of Clinical Microbiology (4), an enrichment broth is recommended as a backup to agar culture for abscesses, biopsy specimens, some body fluids, eye specimens, and deep-wound specimens, but without reference to a published study and without mention of specimens submitted as swabs in transport medium. While Morris et al. (12) concluded that a broth backup to agar culture is unnecessary for specimens other than tissue, cerebrospinal fluid, and fluid from patients on continuous peritoneal dialysis, the validity of this recommendation for specimens collected with swabs and for specimens not included in their study was unclear.
Our results indicate that for a wide range of both superficial and deep body sites, when a specimen is collected with a swab and submitted to the laboratory in a transport medium, very little microbiologically significant information and even less clinically relevant information is obtained from a primary broth culture. However, local therapeutic patterns and guidelines may have an effect on the yield of clinically relevant organisms from primary broth cultures. If empiric therapy is sufficiently broad and if the local culture is to not change empiric therapy if the patient is improving, then fewer isolates recovered only from broths will cause a change in therapy.
As can be seen from Tables 4 and 5 , the organisms isolated only from broths are not among those one would consider fastidious. Moreover, it does not appear that bacteria are trapped in the swab matrix to any great extent because organisms isolated only from broths were recovered from only 8.7% of the specimens and significant organisms isolated only from broths were recovered from only 5% of the specimens. Of course, the yield of isolates recovered only from broths could be the same if inoculation of a broth is not fully effective in releasing trapped organisms.
No correlation was found between the prior administration of antimicrobial agents and the recovery of isolates only from the primary broth culture, and in fact, none of the three specimens yielding clinically relevant information from the primary broth culture were derived from patients who received prior antimicrobial therapy.
It appears, then, that in our study low numbers of organisms in the specimen most likely accounted for their recovery only in primary broth culture. The presence of organisms in low numbers in a specimen may be the result of poor specimen collection, possibly inherent in the use of a swab and the probable explanation for the three patients in this study whose primary broth cultures yielded clinically relevant information, or it may be an indication of a commensal status of the isolate or isolates. Indeed, 18 of the 29 primary broth cultures whose cor- 
